
MRS. MAYBRICK AND OSCAR WILDE. WIRE NAIL TRU8T MATTERS.
the delay of the 

a of Incidental leg- 
onnctlng a permu-

London, Nor. a.—From a high offlclal 
connected with her majesty’s prison at 
Wormwood Scrubba the Aaaoclated Pr.-si 
la furnished the following account of the 
prisoners Mrs. May brick and Oscar Wilde: 

"By any one who knew Mrs. Maybrick

■ure through by LEWIS III ANACONDA LOOKING 
OVER THEIR INTEREST*.

complete mental and physical wreck. 1 
wish to say right here that this condition 
Is not due to prison treatment, but Is the 
dlreot result of confinement and montal 
worry. While she Is not Insane, her con
dition borders closely upon IL She 1ms 
not been at Wormwood Scrubba for many 
months, but Is now In the smaller prison 
at Ayles, In Buckinghamshire. It Is found 
that prisoners in her mental state require 
as much change as Is consistent with pris
on regulations, and for this reason she

rood Bcrubbs she was at

Seneral Grosvenor's close re: 
President-elect McKinley It

Helena-. Mont.. Nor. XL-Hamllton 
mlth. the mining extort who examined 
nd reported on tho 'great Anaconda 
ropcrtlos for tho Rothschild syndicate, 
(hlch recently acquired an'interest In 
hem. la now In Anaconda, looking Into 
ome more details of machinery, etc. It 
i said that the syndicate Is looking to- 
isrd other properties, and certain 
banges In the method of work and cf 
isndllng the product, and that It may 
urchaso a further Interest In the pro par
ies It baa already acquired.
In this momentous work Is Mr. Hamll- 
01. Smith now engaged. It Involves many 
nllllons, and ho Is not In a hurry. But 
ic Is expected to complete his work and 
cave for the Coeur d'Alene country eith- 
ir tomorrow or Wednesday. It Is said 
it re In Helena that he will be accom- 
lanled by President A. M. Holter, ef the 
lelena and Frisco Mining Company, and 
x-Oovernor & T. Hauser, one of the di- 
ectors and an owner of two-ninths of 
ho property. Mr. Hotter owns two- 
ilntha and a small fraction more.
The directors of tho company, all of 

shorn are In Helena, aro exceedingly

Boise. Idaho.. Nov 23.-1 
met today to canvass the 
late election, but two coun 
Ing and the board adjoumonies In connection with tho lnaugurt 

lion of President-elect MoKlnley. It 
his Intention to make the Ocoaslon. so ft 
as numbers are concerned, ono of tl 
greatest events of the kind that have ovi 
taken place. Tho attendance from Oh 
alone will be nearly double that of ar 
previous inauguration?*

Colonel Fred Orant went to Canton tc 
day for the purpose, he stated, of payir 
his respects to the president-elect. In n

The missing counties are Kootenai and 
Shoshone, Nothing like full returns have 
been gathered from the state, and thero 
Is much anxiety as to the result of the

ship passing rapidly over the city 
merely said they saw a brightX 'M i____

nealth has demanded like 
Aylea She has grown thin. 
Jon Is ghastly, and her oyci

visiting the

curious complication
charging discriminating prices for billets 
to wire manfacturcrs who are outside of 
the Influence of the pooL

menu to the constitution. The law 
makes no provision respecting the deter
mination of tho result, the constitution 
simply declaring that If a majority of 
the electors vote for an amendment It 
shall become a part of the constitution. 
There U a controversy as to whether tho 
language "majority of electors," meuns

Jorlty of those voting on Lho amendment.' 
As the board Is not required to declaro 
what the result Is. there may be nothing 
to take an appeal from. The equal suf
frage amendment U Involved. It secured 
a largo majority of tho votes cast on tho

rotoe, and this causes Interest In tho 
probablo action of the board In the mat-

aware that his name had been montlor 
as possible secretary of war. "I do 
deny that I would like to be tendered t 
place," he said.

Canton, Ohio. Nov. 33. -  Colonel Fr 
D. Orant is a guest at tho X 
Klnlcy home this afternoon, bavl 
come hero from Cleveland, where ho sp< 
Sunday with National Chairman Han 
and other friends. He has been In 
Louis attending tho reunion of the An 
of the Tennessee, and merely stopped O' 
In Cleveland and Canton on his >v 
borne. He la a personal friend of the 1 
Klnleys and has visited them here on c

\ once nearly suscesaft 
let and searching watcl 
onsuntly subjected, 
se attempts was evtde 
deuvor to convince the , 
was suffering from Into: 
id went too far. Sho su

ed. Tho other attempt 
strangulation. Since tl

EIGHT LIVES LOST IN A WRECK.

it Arena. Cal.. Nov. 33.—The steam 
• San Benito Is fast aground a few 
north of this place and will be a

■It Is perfectly true that 
ist a successful air ship 
d that California will hav 
bringing It before the wc

35. after suffering terribly from exposure 
wore taken from the wreck today by mei 
from the rescuing steamer -Weeott. Ii 
the terrible gale of Sunday morning th 
San Benito crashed ashore In a danger 
ous locality and*Is now- resting on th 
rocks and la being gradually beaten t 
pieces by the combined action of the gal 
and surf. When tho steamer grounds 
two boats were lowered, but they wer 
capsized In the surf and eight mon wer 
drowned. Tho captain and remainder c

jbjected preclt
Is likely to be made.

as attorney for the Inventor. He 

tig tho subject of flying machines

"Whllo talking to her she once eat 
me. 'I deserve all I have got.- This 
significant, but her mental troublo at 
time was such that I did not attach n 
Importance to her remarks. However

Spokosman-

CLEARING HOUSE.fell through. The re- 
soon after Mr. Smith's 
communicate with theNew York. Nov. 33,-The Mall and K: 

press today says there Is going to be i 
extra session of congress called within 
days after the inauguration of Presiden 
elect McKinley. This Information corn 
from Canton today in a positive, dire, 
way. and Its reliability can not be qua 
tloncd. It Is the opinion of the preslden 
elect that no revenue legislation can I 
accomplished this winter, and though tl 
newspaper dispatches disagree regarJIr 
bis attitude toward the present agltatlc 
for the Dlngley bill, there Is substantl. 
authority for the statement that McKl: 
ley Is averse to raising expectations to 1

not be realised. He fears the buslnoi 
community would become demoralize

least 1100.000 on his work. Ho hr 
yet secured his patent, but his ai 

atlon Is now In Washington. I cu 
say anything about tho machine 1 
perfected, becauso he Is my cllen 
because he fears that tho appllcatio

today, and wl 
the plans are

DECISIONS IN NORTH IDAHO CASES.
fireman. '  This is regarded by the wesl

«  over the payment of commissi 
this class of business. The nor 

omission should be about IS. and 
Uhern Pacific has been" paying \ 
so to HI. After the meeting In t

Sheridan,was also aaked regarding 

also removed from Bcrubbs

health Is also wretched and 
1 and heart-broken. He has 
me In the hospital and, like 

' ' frequently

> machlno one night In 
Inventor's Invitation. It

dltlonal interest In tt 
to the Rothschilds 
however, that hi* visit 
whatever except that 
usual Inspection tours 
expects to remain In

•Wilde

San Benito, who were rescued By the 
siesmer Point Arena and taken to Point 
Mendocino: William Smith, captain; A. 
Carroll, chief engineer; J. Swain, seconJ 
officer; C. VUlo, third officer; G. F. Nel
son. carpenter; J. W. Wood, chief engi
neer; Peter Cleary, third assistant engi
neer; J. J. Wilson, cook; W. Sloan, store-
-------  W. F. Jeffreys. B. W. McKean.

idem; Frank Dean, mess boy; J. 
ucf tender; C. Myers, sailor; G. 
quartermaster; J. W. Stewart,

. ...... a, J. H. Barclay, O. Exmans. H.
A White, all seamen; J. Perry, lamp- 
trimmer; J. J. Riley, J. Kehoe. J. Me- 
Dald. firemen; B. Fahey. EL Fahey. M. 
I’endergast. firemen; W. Shean, M. Fer-

no motive power as far as I could seo. 
certainly no steam. It Is built on the

Mse a bird's tall. Tho Inventor climbed 
Into the machine and after he had moved 
some of tho mechanism for a moment. I

earth, very gently. Tho wings flapped

tybrlck.

While at Bcrubbs he was a model prison
er. so far as complying with the regula
tions was concerted, but his work was 
done In a perfunctory manner. I must 
decline to say at what labor he was em
ployed. Like Mm. Maybrtck. I do r.ol 
think he would survive another year of

sentence expires the last of March.”

islons to the norma 
responsibility for 

rallxatlon on the 
■them Pacific. It

resulting de-
Helena and Frisco mlr 
Idaho, and owned In E 
of which negotiations

before the reorganlxalio
Ward,

HANNA IS TO HAVE A nidi OFFICE. i against the wind. The 
er perfect control alli of going through c 

im to Spokane, but th 
9 railroad on the Ki 
such that tbs car did 
re, where It was sent 
Central. It being the 
send It over the No 

ad to Spokane. Thon

Western Ps 
paying.WIRE NAIL ASSOCIATION DISSOLVED. "When It got to a height of about 90 

feet the Inventor shouted to mo that ho 
was going to mako a series of circles. 
Ho ImiAdlately did so, beginning by 
making a circle about 100 yards In di
ameter and gradually narrowing it till 
tho machlno got within 30 feet of the 
ground. It then fell straight down, very 
gracefully, and touched the earth as 
lightly as a falling leaf.

Chairman Hanna today explained under Instructed t 
d the money

rltten or oral, 
liable." This gardlng a dispatch from 

that the Wire Nall Mxm 
elation had dissolved, a 
stantlally true. The nol 
said, had lived much long

Great Northern, 
tte. From here 
through Helena

Helena. Mont.. Nov. 23,-Mrs. Andrew 
Holm, wife of a well-to-do milk man 
living In Dry Gulch, three miles out of 
Helena, had a presentiment of Impending 
danger this morning, which led her lo 
conceal tUO, which her husband, who dis
trusts banks, had Just brought home. 
Half an hour later, a man with bushy 
red whiskers entered her house, she be
ing alone, chloroformed her, and ran sacr
ed the building. Ho went away bootless.

Mr. Holm found her unconscious on tho 
floor of the kitchen when he came In 
three hours later. She suffered severely 
from the effects of the drug, but la be
lieved to be now out of danger.
Tho sheriff of Lewis and Clarke coun--

HAMILTON ALMOST DESTROYED.
COMMERCIAL AND BANK FAILURES.

"The reports from Sacramento the oth
er night were true. It was my cllem'i 
airship that the people saw. It started 
from Orovllle, In Butte county, and flea 
C> miles In a straight lino dlroctly ovei 
Sacramento. After running up and dowt

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. a.—Probably the 
own In Skagit county to suffer most by 
he flood of the 8kaglt river was Horall- 
on. The town Is a complete wreck. The 
ng brick aloro building of Baker &

[rounds are buried under the fallen 
rails. Everything Is In a horrlbl* condl-

po rtf olio, but Mr. Hanna has other asplr 
atlons. He believes It would be a groan: 
honor to be senator from Ohio. But Sen 
ator Sherman stands In the way of that 
Mr. McKinley will offer Senator Sher 
man the position of secretary of stale 
and if he declines to go Into the cabinet 
then Mr. Hanna will accept the posltloi 
of secretary of the treasury. Should Mr 
Sherman decide, however, to becomo on- 
of President McKinley's advisors, thu 
vacating his scat In the senate, Mr. Han

Detroit. No 
the loading 1 clothing firms of the 

filed a chattel mortgage 
Union Trust Company, 

elr creditors. A blanket
It Is said that Mr. Smith will probably 

mines, at Tclluride. before proceeding

main the greater part of the wintor In 
examining properties on the Mother Lode, 
which It is reported the Exploration corn- 
puny will purchase If as rich as stated.

Idowalks gone and the town Is filled with 
rco stumps and rubbish. Everyone Is

ceno beggars description.
No lives wero lost, although there were 
everal close calls. Tho water In tho

said during his
age. Tho Indebtedness Is a little

New York. Nov. 23.-Schedules In th« 
Ignment of Albert B. Hilton, who

obligations which It Is 
declared false by Mr.REPORTS OF STATE IN STITUTIONS.

■art & Co., were filed today, 
dulcs show liabilities to the amt 
.841.3*1; nominal assets. I1.600.H7. 
al assets of I733.1M.

This same friend of Mr. Hanna 
that It had practically been decided Olympia.

will probably
bo two weeks before tho n 
working condition ngaln. 
up-river ranches will bo t 
slderabla stock was lost.

ey be allowed 
s at the penl- 
Tho directors

IN MEMORY OF KATE FIELD. work perfectly, and will 
irld and revolutionise trav- 
been displayed before the

Denver. Nov. 21—Several special cars, 
with the entire official force of the Bur
lington system In the general passenger 
agent departments, will reach here Wed
nesday morning. General Passenger 
Agents Eustls, Wakely and Francis, with 
35 traveling general passenger agents.

portfolio of

during tholr administration; Not a single 
death occurred during the year. The 
board asks for $130,000 for the malnte-vlces to the late Miss Kate Field were 

held this afternoon under the auspices 
of the Pacific Coast Woman's Press As
sociation. Religious exercises were con
ducted by Rev. George EL Walk, rector 
of the Trinity church. Papers and ad
dresses eulogistic of Miss Field were read

Bcster Dickinson. Mrs. Frances Fuller 
Victor. Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper. Mrs. F. 
11. Edgcrton. Mrs. Nellie Blesslngelster 
and Charles Edwin Markham.

Ceremonial poems-written by Joaquin 
Miller and Miss Ina D. Coolblrth were

INSPECTOR GENERAL OF THE ARMY.Valley. 7MR0c.'

II reck In ridge.
Washington, Nov. 13.—Tho annual 

port of Major General Breckinridge, 
spector general of the army, made pu: 
today, covers a wide range of topics

ap absolutely qpw theory.'
The biennial report of the soldiers' home 

at Ortlng shows that 606 old soldiers have

llshed June 3S, 1391. 37 of whom wore from 
Spokane county. The trustees recommend 
an approplratlon of 130,W0 for the next 
two years. Also that tho laws be amend-

terrltory. Fourteen deaths have occurred

> say flatly they do 
It Is almost In- 

shlp 150 feet long 
any building near

■ torlous lights seen

particularly

Cincinnati. Nov. 23.—Tho Comerclal 
Tribune will print tomorrow a long ar
ticle signed by General Grosvcnor. con
gressman from tho Eleventh Ohio dis
trict. In which ho outlines his vlow as ta 
the policy of tho republican party. He 
•ays, In tho outset, be expresses his 
own views and does not undertake to

descriptive sketch will be dwelt upon.
"The trip," said General Agent Vjl- 

Icry this morning, "is taken to obtain on 
Intelligent conception of the country and

Ing at tho posts who possess seal and 
ability of a high order and excel In tho 
particular duties to which they have
—  — ‘— ’  --- 've frequent recognl-

and character of tne 
to be generally sai- 

trowlng Improvement 
) young men entering 
is been so noticeable

cd In the least. In many Instances the re
cruits are said to be of excellent quality, 
and In only three posts Is there adverse

fore Christr
shortlyclub quarts

Tho biennial repor 
school will show ths 
less during the last t 
similar period. The 
keeping each Inmat 
opening of the schc 
pupils have been at 
75 girls. Sixteen Inn:

THE CHICAGO LAKE FRONT CASE.DEMOCRATS DECLARED ELECTED.
((.factory.of the party than himself. Furthermore, 

he does not even consent to bind himself 
to these views, should tho majority of 
his republican associates on the ways and 
means committee dissent from them. lie lbla. B. C.. Nov. 2J.-Tho republl- 

ndldatcs for congress In tho last
•The question of tho hour. It seems 

to me, so far as relates to economic leg
islation. Is. 'Ought the Fifty-fourth con
gress In Its closing session pass the Dlng
ley bill, or should that measure he al
lowed to perish and the republican par
ty move forward to the discharge of the 
high duty Imposed upon It by the recent 
election?" "

On these questions. General Grosvcnor 
takes ths position that although It might 
be well If the Dlngley bill could be passed 
for temporary relief, and be followed Im
mediately after the 4th of March In an 
extra session of congress, by the passage

rtlflcatca of their successful democratic HAS SEATTLE BEEN BUNCOED!

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

agister, a 
: allowed

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. B.-Through an ac
tion begun today by Llnosay. Turner & 
King, correspondents for Lloyd & Wood, 
attorneys for San Francisco parties, the

$50,000.
Tho matter grows out or the purchase 

In 1890 by the municipality of the plant of 
the 8prlng Hill Water Company. The 
city was given a warranty deed for the 
property, free of Incumbrances, the pur-

22—The annual executive 
National Council of Wo

ld In Boston December S4. 
have occurred trlennlally 
, and at these triennials

e meetings 
Washington

avoid publicity.
REV. MILLER KILLED AT DECATUR.HONORS FOR CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW. ell flnds opportunity 

before representative 
cletlea The executlv 
of the president and Bloomington. I1L. Nov. 23.—Rev. jame 

Miller, pastor of Grace Methodist Eplsc: 
pal church at Bloomington, was foun 
murdered and robbed In an alley at De 
catur. III., this morning. The revolv: 
with which the crime was committed » *  
lying by the dead man's side. His pocket 
were rifled, and his gold watch missing

Chicago. Nov. a.—1 
whe foiled last May for 
today that he was guilt 
handling of the bank's 
surrendered by his bone 
that he had decided to 
go', light and to accepl 
It has been arranged th

penitentiary. *

Now-It transpires, after a lapse of 
years, that the plant was. at the time 
the purchase, mortgaged for $30.9X1, . 
that the Puget Sound National bank, 
trustee, holds a trust deed for the ph

business me

lengthy address. A military bar 
the line which turned out a 
members and guests of the ao 
eluding many ladles and membe 
legislature.

ASK $42,000 FOR LABOR PERFORMED.
The bonds, which were Issued In UK 

running 10 years, became due November nds. Miller had written a note to 
■on. Dr. John Miller. In Decatur, 
ng he would visit him today, and hud 
intly Just arrived from Bloomington, 
ir was one of the ablest and best 
rn ministers In Illinois

YOUNG CRISP SUCCEEDS FATHER.
circuit cotDEMOCRATS GAIN A CONGRESSMAN.

Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 23.—'The democrats of 
the Third congressional district will hold 
a convention at Hawklnsvllle tomorrow 
to name a candidate for the vacancy 
caused by the death of ex-Speaker Crisp. 
The convention Is merely formal. Charles 
n. Crisp being the only candidate for his 
father's unfinished term, and the vote of 
the district will be cast for him. The 
election will take place December-L

MEXICO’S POPULAR PRESIDENT.Rosebc 
Lane, r GOLD STANDARD FOR RUSSIA.

Mexico. Nov. *3.-Presldent 
been royally welcomed at Put 
he laid the corner stone of a 
pltal and statue of lndependei 
all along the railroad gathered

FOR TH E  ROTHSCHILDS A FINE POINT RAISEDFOR TH E 4TH OF MARCH


